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S
day's prowess to find seven wolves tear 
ing tender nuarsels from the game.

their's by right of con- 
The wolves were not to be

Nugget Express .previous week -or ten dry*, and most 
all of the freighting concerns began 

* I moving the consignments which they 
had been holding during the cold spell.

Many teamsters who had gode to the 
Forks and vicinity early in the day,' 
were, overtake».by the .storm while re
turning to Dawsun, and were compelled 
to spend the night at convenient road
houses. f

Reports from down the river are to 
the effect that all of yesterday after
noon therè was a strong wind blowing 
from the south. Those who started in 
the' morning on the trip to Nome went 
into camp upimreaching the roadhouse 
about 12 miles petow here.

It is impossible to tell exactly the 
velocity of last night's wind ; hut it 
was strong enough to remind one of the 
storms experienced at Skagway.

PERSONAL HENTION.

Mrs. Price of Grand Forks is a guest 
at the Regina Club hotel.

H. S. Turner, a sport of, Grand Forks, 
is spending a few days in town.

Fred Card oTDominiOn creek is reg
istered at the Hgtel McDonald.

William O’Connell, a miner on 
Dominion neck, is visiting thé city.

Ike- Schwartz of 41 a. Hunker, paid 
the city a business visit yesterday.
~J. C. McCormick is rigging up a dog

imJe r i which wasI

Daily Stage:rs quest.
bothered either, for menacing growls 
and wolves’ eyes struck terror to 
two hunters, ami they immediately 
sougt the safety of the higher branches 
of a spruce, leavingyUieir guns behind, 
which were too cumbersome to take up 

Once the wolves were full

"g An Evil Not Generally Preva* 
. - - - lent in Dawson.

our ■iee
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ist intervention of “the Girl’s Mother” 
Causes Seattle Man to. Lose His 
Wife—Should Have Flown Hither.

pd
the trees.
of mouse, they were full of tlVfrst for 
human blood, and retiring to the Toot 
of the trees, toyed with the guns. ap(\ 
sang “ timber songs'’-as only wolves 

sing. Disgust-d -with the lack of 
ipprécfatiôn from thtiftc +*on 
they finally withdrew and two verv 
badly chilled men (chilled go*s both 
wavs) came hack to earth again, 
gathered up their gnus and the remain, 
ing'part of1 the moose struck for catnp. 
went to bed,- 4nvt - «lid not sleep, ami

it,
leaves Office, Hoyle’s Wharf, at 3 p. m. 
Leaves Dewey Hotel, Forks, at V a ro.

of
tie drawbacks con-That there are many 

nected with life in Dawson is conceded 
those who are most. Comfort-

C. J. DumboltonTAXlOERniST■ by even
lv I ably, to all apearances.
j I ' |0Cated. But the mother in-laws is an
0jj evil, tbt dots not exist to any great ex-

* tent in- this section.' -4? there were more 

of them it would not .require so ranch 
fuel to beat cabins as is now needed. It 

known "that any man is living 
purpose to keep out ot range of

canis- situated and high” FIRST CLASS WORK. .."
limners bring In >'<vir game,

-pHA- «Il « fie he«d* «nu 
til r «1 a sun have,

UpptMdle l.-Y. T. Co.

I will

CITY MARKET ,ive

-lly

CITY MARKET! -lie
is not vu:;n>

arrived here yesteriTay with 40 pounds 
of moose meat, so bravely rescued* from 
the wolves.___  . .... .

p here on ^mfU
his mother in-law. but .once here and 
located some of them may not he over 
anxious to go hack to the land where 
that venerable lady is in evidence. A 
late Victoria paper contains

honeymoon was most- ruth- 
into and the . nest of a

It NOW OPEN...ive
—5

ions ol Hieesi Beel Min WStempetlers For Nome.
Mark Brav returned from the lower 

country yesterday. He reports that 
Fuftymile, F.agle and Circle City are 
practically deserted. The stampede to 
vhe Koynknk district attracted a few

v have

is ~
lie

an account'
ied Wurcfpri'ilnlly «nllrll il’O pmronag* ••! «>14; 

lline «ni-umtèr» In «lilt ««lit of townof how a 
lessly broken 
pair of cooing 
Wthe, untiine 1 y arrival ot “the girl’s 

The ofistake tne couple

ed '

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.doves ciueity destroyed

Second Ave, Opp. S.-T. T. Cfctea airk
yet

mother.
made was in not devoting the first lmur 
of their married life to packifig their 

ks and starting for Dawson: _The

the ice.* «ftarten for Cape Nome.
Mr. Bray' on his journey to Dawson, 

met large numbers of people traveling 
down the river, 
dogs and were pulling their own sleds. 
Mr. Brav’s opinion is that much suffer
ing will he experienced by those who- 
attempt the trip over the ice. None of 
thé towns down the river are prepared 
to furnish provisions To great numbers 
cif people ; no 
made to supply the wants of stam- 
peders. Road In «uses are scarce, hut he „ 
tween here and Circle, deserted wood 
choppers’ cabins provide shelter for 
travelers.

Jack Lawson, who has heed hunting 
Australia creek, has returnedlat game on 

to town.
A. Boyd, of No. 36 above on Sul

phur, is in Dawsgn to secure treatment: 
for liis eyes, -j

Ed F'nsel, wlio is interested in Mag
net gulch property, is in town tin mat
ters of business. 7 “

H. M. McDonald of Bon in/.a creek’ 
and Mrs Mason are among the guests 
of the Hotel McDonald.

ids
Some ot them lird notru «

sad story is as follows :
N. Bremmeyer, of-Seattle, 

who is at present in this city has had a 
unique matrimonial' experience. The 
public of course can glean the outlines 
of the case and speculate upon details, 
but some day perhaps Mr. Bremmyer 
will tell the particulars of the story 
which will certainly he worth hearing.

‘It was about Christmas day that Mr.
arrived heré from Stall le,

he S|OF ÜIKATTLie, WAfHIl'
Mining Machinery of all Descriptions. 

Vitmping Flams a Specialty. Orders 
taken for early spring delivery.

Ch«s. F. Seversncc Oen. Aient. .
Room 15, A. C. Bailtling

r-
l’eter

fhe
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One Dollarpreparations have hreti
m-

C. O.E. K. Haves, C. P. Dolan,
Heninger. from Last Ctrance, are stop
ping at the Flannery hotel.'

S. R. Bonin of VVeyman & Bonin, 
prominent merchants at the Foiks, is 

But ! in the city on business today. ~ “
Mr Bremmever is still young and not Mr. and Mrs. Mike fhmtett arrived

1 ,1 had no intern ion of let- froit Dominion eieek vesffer.lav and are Iast evening, two sacks of mail,
uncomely and had no intern on o. , sto,iping at the.Hotel McDonald. ’ which ,eft the Ta,,ana on December

ting this incident piev John Manning, the genial proprietor ^ arrived jiTUawson. Lars Weston-
obtaining another partner 1 here w of the roadhouse at No (>0 below on the carriec who had charge of
difficulties in the way—the principal Bonanza, is visiting friends in Dawson. ,

being a clause in Die marriage laws | M„ M. Pick el and daughter, the sacks from Circle Uty. He made
of the State of Washington which for- ! Josephine, and Mr. and Mrs Sesoltz*- the trip from t îe alter po in
M^.Dvorc,,a h?vf'tiurn«d.!,=m . two ««t» ,.»« d„s. ,,„ol,cd l,«r. w.thout «xpen-

. . , . • at th6 Forks. encmg any serums mishap.
..MelbouMk-RStNFietot. .ûL4h&L» -poxyards ther littter-eml -of- h>» journey

months from the date of Ins divorce, j b^divig house on No. 17 Eldorado, ra ^ accompanied bv two men, who
This mile obstacle, however, he pro in Dawson for the purpose of purclras- .baw#)n wlth ^ght.
posed to circumvent hv coming to Vic-1 mg provisions,.— ---------- ». .l— - . ■—.—    —•. , • ,
^°5,e - iu 1 ,i tn facili- i I X Currv who Ira conducted the Weston (nek reports that he met a
tona^to >e again w . « _ j No.-2K Gobi Run, recently. great namlier -of people trawluig to
tate bis purpose the lady of his choice , ^ ^ cbute and wills, and is now a Nmne The trail is in fairly good con-
joined him here on the morning ot the ^uest Qf tfie piannerv hotel.

Messrs. William Young and William 
“The young lady, Elizabeth Clair Srource, owners of claims H and 15,

and a school piistress. Vp m lovtmgi wtsioe t “.h( if ‘v,aims have "Been
tier future husband here no time was worketl on fnu timevthis season, a
lost in renairng to a clergyman’s and t,rothei of Mr. Scource having them in

repairng knoV charge Both men were around greeting
later m the forenoon the nuptial knot j*a ««r ^ frlen,ls ,ast night Both

look well after their hard trip over the 
trail from Skagway, which was made 
with Nugget Express Messenger Buck-

A splendid «•ourse dinner Htrved dally atto

THE HOLBORN
A«k Hie hoys «li»t they thlliR of It.
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Sh«>rtBremmeyer 

where a shoit time before he had ob
tained h divorce from his wife.
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Mail From Tanana. R

ARCTIC MACHINERYied
the P

:*3DEPOT,
Second Ave., South ol Third St.

rut
;an
ud
at

Mining Machineryent
290 —-

Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
Hoists, Sawing Plants, Betting, — 

Piping, Fittings, Btc

Sole AfcnUtfnr the Me^lCKKR Hip* Bolter.
r ::: ■—

re-
ny ~
ste 4
as

am
am i

j.WHY USE MANILA ROPE?ne,
di^jon. When von <-mii buy Cruidble Cast 

.Ht el Wire «:*ble lor holetliie pur- 
poses. ' , io 1-lm-li always inHtoelt.

lat -27th. ™~T™’ For Sale at a Bargain.
Co'mpU'ie *ie«m i+iHwiue plmit. Four horse-X 

Imiter in spleiidlil condition. Apply
en.
r a

Vancouver, Beiineil, Atlflty Peweon

mwer
iugget office-

A paient whh 1 - si ied on the 20« h of |)e«*emhar 
1*'| bV Hie dcpnrtuiclit Hi OiThwh. I«i Mr J. H. 
H oldie, of l)«ww«l|, for Hie Men ill drill which Is 
in common u-e by. m I no owners u-fng »le«ui 
Hi « w f lift mrtchinerr. Mr. Holme will lit future 
have entire control of the mwnnlaciore and 
sale of Ihe drills He has already Instructed 
that legal proceeding* lie. laUen agallis^ ell 
persons Infringing upon his paieui,

ec-
er-
the

-For first class Meats try the 
Bonanza Market, Third St, near 
Third Avenue.-.

the was tied by Rev. Mr. M.ller.
Fate, in "the form of the girl’s 

the scene the fol-
.

irks mother, appeared 
" Towng" morning.' and under thei»b>tage, hols. 

of Officer Murray, the clergyman who 
. half performed the cvreiuony was soon 

found. Later, the pair were located
Pandora street, where

on HtMldard medlcjye« In scaled packages. 
Cxibha A.Bog«fJ«i. .‘.Irugg t,si!i;------=r--—-

The Down Town Bank.
The busmchs of the down town 

branch of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, will until further notice, be 
transacted at the main office neat the 
barracks; The liooks and records of the 
branch were"removed to thfc main office 
liefore the fire.

ihe Sub Rosa
ritli Bruce and Hall, the popular caterers, 

have opened a private dining room over 
the Hulhorn cafe. This is the only 
strictly private dining room in Dawson
having a separate ^entrance.

The dining room is fitted up with all
and will,

—

imStoragein
ks private rooms on 

the persuasions of the mother prevailed 
and the girl was induced to lé^ve her 

lately wedded husbaml.
, This morning mother and daughter 

returned to Seattle oil the Victorian. 
The luckless husband cannot be seen, 
but his opinion of his mother-in-law is 
generally understood to be of the
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Cheapest Rates, 
in the City

Boyle’s Wharf
The Best Cup of Coffee

the accessories - necessary 
without doubt, become a favorite resort 
for those prçfering to dine en famile.; Hour Dough letter Heads for sale al the 

Nugget office.______ . ____
Pull line of Choice Brands of

:'K-i

t Daring Nimrods.
Capt. A. McLean and C. W. Franklin 

left Dawson last week to hunt moose. 
After traveling some HO miles up the 
Klondike they made a permanent camp 
from which to sally forth and fall with

the cervine in-

Hr. lie i tieS *popular variety.

Last Night’s Wind Storm.s CHISHOLM'S SALOON
lOM CHISHOLMI 

I ,t the worst ProprietorLast evening's storm was
.bid, Dawson has mireknling ,u,> upon

raucd with’1* habitants thereabouts, 
insider- with all the artfulness of the true

Ÿ

Hooded.Hozen
-Bui sim D« Business.

D. A. SHINDLER

II,the present season, 
period of an hour or so it 

, the intensity of a blizzard, 
able harm resulted to property a.ound 
the city. A number of signs were de
stroyed, and a few buildings which 
were in the course of construction were

less extent.

The next day1 J
In the City, With • QUICK LUNCH, 
Welt Cooked end Pr.-perly Served,,

Melbourne Annexhunter, they inveigled a moose to come 
up to within shooting distance of them 

true aim they brought their 
tb the ground, where they left 
that jhey,might-regain Jheir camp 

The next morning an 
made to bring the moose 

their sleighs and

!
Next to Hotel

BROWN * BERTON, Prep.and with 
prey 
him,
before dark. 
early start was 
to efunp, load up
return triumphant from the chase. 
Wtiht was their’ surprise when they 
came upon the scene of their yester-

Front StreetHardware, Eto, —
SUITS, PANTS

2j;I shirts, neckwear

...SHOES...
AND MOCCASINS

newJ. H. HOLME A CO. 
Airtight Heaters, Stoves aed Tinware

Pipe, Globe Velve* end Fillings,
ROCKER PLATES, Tin and 9hr«‘t M«-tal Work. 

Ordfcra from the Greek* Given 
Prompt Attention.

damaged to a greater or 
Those who were t/nfortunate enough to 
be traveling on the creeks had to seek 
the shelter of the nearest roadhouse in 

order to escape the fury of the wjtld. , 
Yesterday morning the weather was 

moderate than it had beep for the

'

Goods/ Sargent u Pintita♦♦♦opp. raiavicwFIRST STREET*
more «-we
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